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MONIBEAL G9SSIPS
Wjth thr*dis=rgcmnt . f Uic buyers of

stock in sot kolg wiretler rooney can bce
had tb carry thesi, it Is rcally surprising
how strong the mnarket rultu. The support
thc g'enerai list bas rcciçcd during Uic
«%vck bas corne wli fcwv exceptions froro
thc public who arc constantly ivatching for
opportunitiles to place rooney judiclousiy.
Eacr declint, sceis to stimulate flic wouid-
be buycr, and 'witi tlic exception of sosie
beavy seliing of niinlng shares, stocks bavc
gerlly gone into strong bands. The
st<ady'Iscreasl the li traffic returns of Pa-
cifie and Grnd Trunks bas becs a great
lielp to thec bull party and bas donc inuch
ta Infuse lire lot thre generai list. Duluths
cres bave benefittcd bv thre more hopeful
feeling. IL seinas to bie to soon to antici-
pate an>' relief in thre mroncy market, but
we sf111 tUirk that after ie tprn of tic
rnontb bankers %vil) bce more lilicral xvith
their .rcsexrcs. The nting or the Cana-
dian Banikers' Association ma hela and mat
ters; of great intcrest were discussed. That
cf lnsolvcry ws by far thre most Imnpor-
fant. As pointed out by bfr. Thomras Mo-
Dougall, fthc president, thec question o!coin-
position and discliarge is a difficult onie, but
Uic Englisli Act of 1883 and 1890 appears
to faily cover thc grouirds.

Tbat art provides for a prclinrlnary exa-
minaflos of thre debtor to detemiine ln Uic
flrst place irhether bic bas been bonest or
not, In cases of misfortunc or unforseen
los, fuli>- accourrtcd for, and wlics Uic
debtor cari secuire 3-8 per cent of bis dtfit,
a composition Is permited. and a- discliarge
witirout compromise is alloved %vhes tUic
estate cf an boriest insoîrent bas realimid~
baif bis debt; but w~hen wvrorig dolng is ap-
parent, or reckiess extravagance ln living,
or speculatlcr at tlic expezise of creditors,
evesn they arc flot alloived to give a dis-
cdurge ivifl simple rc!crence Io wbat tire
debtor nray lic able fo pay fer it. Thre
statc step isas thecguard" of trade me-
rais ta decide hov. thc fraudulent or fthc In-
comrpetent trader shahlibc dealt -%ltr.

There sbould certainly lie no iwhlte slave-
ry lni thi fair Canada of ours.

Thre week now closed bas secs a. beinuing
of renredial rocasures for thre widesprcad
disquiet that bas bees baving a depresslng
influence on business gcncrally and on thec
stock market, Poiitics anrd fin&=c which
act anrd react en cash cUrer have- taken dc-

d!ded steps towards nevr and better condi-
tions. Actual hostiiies have endcd sus-
Pense and the preSsuru for mont'y lias
grown less intense. 7Intile It is possible, it

isntprobable, that foreIgi complications
nay arise out of the %var. yct tlîougli lIn-
probable this posslbility lias a dcterring ef-
fect on buliish speculation. Just so far as
thc actual facts of thie war and just so far
as the easier rooncy conditions alliw, have
transactions lni rauritics gone this wveek.
Market movernents bave becs conservative
and cautious. flc facts show a disciplincd
force kceping ln check an undisciplined
fliaugli mucli larger army. This fact, though
forsbadowing Britis' victory Is scparatedl
from vlctory by anr uncertain interval whicii
prudent; rn 'kecp clear or witb their busi-
ness. The cusier monej! conditions are the 6
per cent. rate, thc 41 discount. thre 4.ZR,
4.81 exchange. theic Incase cf U S. batnk
reserve '.oove 29.38 per cent., thec keener de-
mnad for bonds, thec returri of circulation
to the centres and thre uribroken confidence
of go-verriments and private financiers ln
loaning I'C.Thms ranis and conditions.
vhflL^ mot absolutely satlsfactory, have

becs suMeler.tly so to put mnarket business
this week nti a basis that bas allowcd bet-
ter resuifs tiras werc attained for sanie
wttks previous.

CANA DIAN PACrFIC.

Possibly there lias becs a good dami or
thec vm&'s large business in tbis securtv
put through by shorts who bave cqualized
flicir short sales by fLat purcbascs wbirhi.
yiclding no profits. avoids ail losses. But
there bas no doubt becs a large part of it
in long stocIr, Uic sales in 'which -iust have
rmade thec bear sfflers smiart or made the
sellers -wbo bail bought on à cios pleas-
ed witb the profits thre advrances brought
them. Purcb.scrswçhcter lntentlonally bull-
Isir or mot, arte sot likely te lia-t any oc-
casion to regret as thre price Is not yet by
rnany points up to the lrighest it bas lices
Or WIUI be. '17hc record 0f thre stock for
tis wek lias becs gratlfylng On ail thec
markets whmr iL is listed it bas becs ln va-
lue a growing quantity tbou-h lems active in
oflier tnarkcts than thec îocar cric. On Fni-
day, Saturday, M.Nonday, Tuesday, Wedrics-
day. thre London cable quotations wcrc 95,
951, 98, 981, 97, on Wall Street it. was at
alinoat & parltY ilth fiese. and on Mont-
reaI Stock Ezciange Uic highcst* primq on
téese days werc 93J. 4«, 95. 95, 951 Pull
cipianation of this graduai Incres in prive
cairnot lie foumd lni thre Tuesday's acccupt
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